Identification of 40LoVe, a Xenopus hnRNP D family protein involved in localizing a TGF-beta-related mRNA during oogenesis.
Asymmetric distribution of cellular components underlies many biological processes, and the localization of mRNAs within domains of the cytoplasm is one important mechanism of establishing and maintaining cellular asymmetry. mRNA localization often involves assembly of large ribonucleoproteins (RNPs) in the cytoplasm. Using an RNA affinity chromatography approach, we investigated localization RNP formation on the vegetal localization element (VLE) of the mRNA encoding Vg1, a Xenopus TGF-beta family member. We identified 40LoVe, an hnRNP D family protein, as a specific VLE binding protein from Xenopus oocytes. Interaction of 40LoVe with the VLE strictly correlates with the ability of the RNA to localize, and antibodies against 40LoVe inhibit vegetal localization in vivo in oocytes. Our results associate an hnRNP D protein with mRNA localization and have implications for several functions mediated by this important protein family.